Finding Firmware Version Instructions

Firmware version specifies what version of software is running internally on a Humboldt Scientific hardware device. Every time the firmware is updated, the firmware version number will increase. It is very similar to software versioning you will see with your PC software.

This document can be used with HM-3000, HM-2560, HM-2330, HM-2325A, and HM-2700 models to determine the current firmware version your device is currently running.

Currently as of November 01, 2006 Humboldt Scientific Loggers will contain one of two different types of menu systems. To determine which section you need to refer to, follow the procedure below:

Determining Menu System

1. Press the Setup button until you get back to the main screen showing your input readouts.
2. Next Press the Setup button again, this will show you the first screen of the menu. If the last line on the screen reads More Setup go to the Menu System NEW section, otherwise see Menu System OLD section.

Menu System NEW

1. Press the Setup button until you get back to the main screen showing your input readouts.
2. Press the Setup button again to go to the first menu screen.
3. Press the F4 button (MORE SETUP) to go to the next menu screen.
4. Press the F4 button (MORE SETUP) to go to the next menu screen.
5. Press the F4 button (MANUFACTURERS INFO). If you do not see this on the screen go to step 6. The second line of the screen will display SOFTWARE VER =. The Alpha-Numeric combination will indicate what firmware version your hardware is currently running.
6. Press the Setup button.
7. Press the F1 button (ENGINEERING SETUP).
8. Press the F4 button (MANUFACTURERS INFO). The second line of the screen will display SOFTWARE VER =. The Alpha-Numeric combination will indicate what firmware version your hardware is currently running.

Menu System OLD

1. Press the Setup button until you get back to the main screen showing your input readouts.
2. Press the Setup button again to go to the first menu screen.
3. Press the F3 button (ENGINEERING SETUP).
4. Press the F4 button (MANUFACTURERS INFO). The second line of the screen will display SOFTWARE VER =. The Alpha-Numeric combination will indicate what firmware version your hardware is currently running.